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(Emt iial from Albion Journal-Reg- 
ister of March Di, 1922.) 

The Electorate of Edwards coun- 

ty are pleased to present to the 

eleven counties- of this i4th Con- 
rreK-oonab District the name of* Al- 
lw L. Walker of A’h'o- .->» a Re- 
publican candidate fur h’tate Cum- 

mrftsemaj, and in *o doing, the peo- 
ple of ’Old Edwardi’’ believe that 
so n „re vanable man icld be brot 
forward f this rcspottrihl* position 
to t» 1 at the f‘r»n.ary, Apr.l 
Iltb 

Alb n F Walker is in the very 
pnm* of life. A Republican among 
Re put) lu an*, aqd always a consis- 
tent »upporter of the ticket once it 
has bet >i named by the party he 
»spout,**. He has a spendid person- 
ality* a high sense of honor and loy 
ally and possesses qualities of sound 

judgment and bent of leadership 
that hti opened the door of oppor- 
tunity for hint tilue and again to 

perform signal service for the Re- 

publican party in hi* home county 
and out in the 24th District. He 
can he counted on to furnish hm full 
measure of service in any honorable 
work looking toward the promotion 
of the Republican party and its prin- 
ciple*. He enjoys the confidence, th# 
respect and the esteem of all who 
know him, while hi* integrity and 

, hi* sense of justice and of fair play 
are known to everyone. Conserva- 
tive at all times, he never doer r\«h 
and foolish things. His discretion 
and hi« eminent *cnsc of what is 

just, fair and equitable In every 
situation makes him a dependable 
counselor or adviner in the profes- 
sional, political or busine** life of 
hi* home community. He has been 
honored by Edwards county by be- 

ing called to serve as Circuit Clerk, 
Chairman of the Republican County 
Committee, and is now nerving hi* 

second term as States’ Attorney. ; 

Through all those varied duties he 

has acquitted himself with ability 
and with admirable commanding dis- 
tinction. 

When the World War came on 

Alien E. Walker practically aban- 

doned his law practice for two 

while year* to give his time and 

energy help iu the winning of the 

war. Ah t'huirman of the Liberty 

| l»an drives, in Red Cross activities, 
| in aiv-iiiing the boy* from all parts 

; of the county in filling out questlon- 
icrres, by counsel as legal adviser of 

the War hoard, by encouragement 

by public addresses he performed 
his full part as a citizen and patriot 
in the great crisis that tested the 
fiber and quality of every American. 

In the more quiet times of peace-' 
ful pursuits he has always manifest- 
ed a most commendable public 

i spirit toward everything that has 
made for the progress and better- 
meat of the home town, community 

■ and county, giving unstitingly of his 
! time, his energy and his money to 

the advancement of the instiutiona 
and civic life about him. 

The time has come for the 24th 
District to draft Allen E. Walker 
for a wider field of usefulness. Ed- 
wards county takes the keenest pos- 

1 rible pleasure. In presenting him to 
the electorate of this Congressional 
District—every inch a man and 

-liy in cvc.y tense of your re- 

i oct, confidence, and your support 
ut the polls in April. If he be 
honored with election to the Com- 

1 mittee he will give a good account 

of himself. Make sure of that. Fur- 
thermore he will sit in the councils 
of the party as an integral f*ctoi 
when exigencies arise and ab,lines 

j are in demand to plan and to exe- 

p 
cute in the highest and best interests 
of he party of Lincoln, of Mc- 

Kinley, of Roosevelt and of Harding. 

■tak. 

PROGRAM 
of the Mount Olive Baptist S. S. Institute 

To be held March 24-26 with the St. John Baptist Church 
Pulaski, III., Rev. J. H. Stamps, Pastor. 

1 Meeting railed to order I»\ Pres. at 10DO a. 111. Kridav. 
2 Bible Conference each day. 
.1 Black hoard drills each da;, conducted In Kev. |. B. 

Met ran. 

4 Ilow to build up a S. S. M. Berry Supt. Mounds, 111. 
V Demonstration of Home Department. I>. Parran. Car- 

hondale, Stif>t. of District. 
(> W hat tlie S. S. Teac her should be. Mound Citv Repre- 

sentative. 
| 7 What the Supt. Should do. Kev. John I’ruein. Mt. \ er- 

non. Pres. of Dist. B. Y. P. I 
5 Standard of excellence tor Baptist S. S.. J. W. < ireer. 

( olp. State Supt. 
‘i- \Nhat the S. S. Teacher should know. J. W. < orneal 

Centralia. Dist. Pres, of S. S. Convention. 
> 10 Preparing the Lesson for the next Sunday. Carbondale 

Supt. Round Table. 
]| W hv explain the Lesson, Colp Representative. Round 

| Tabic. 
12 Demonstration oi the Cradle Roll Dept.. J. W. (.'orneal. 

Dist. Pres. 
A Bring voiir Bible and Jiibdee Song Book. 

II_prepare yourself for ail of the subjetx. 
£ C—Send a Representative and a donation to help th? 

work, 1 

M. Duncan, President 
J. B McCrary, Conduct" 

Miw Hazel Howard, Cor Sec 

L fe ,. Wi. v.,, .... & | 
.... .. * ®,.y.».:„•* lit, *'v ;.’v I 
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NEW RECORDER OE 
DEEDS INDUCTED 

INTO OEFICE 
Department Occupies Four Floors 

and Has Staff of More Than Fifty 
People-Large Number Colored. 

ARTHUR G. FROE ALSO 
ADMITTED TO PRACTICE 

IN U. S. SUPREME COURT 

WASHINGTON, D. C., March 15. 
Arhur G. Froe, recently appointed 

United States Recorder of Deeds by 
President Harding, was inducted in- 

to his office with ceremonies which 

marked the good will of the Repub- 
lican administration, the West Vir- 

ginia members of Congress and the 
employes of the United States Re- 

corder of DeedR. Mr. Froe was 

sworn into office by William F. Wil- 

liams, assistant clerk of the District 

Supreme Court. Among those pres- 
ent at the ceremony were Chief 
Deputy Recorder Robert W. Dutton, 
who was appointed by the late John 

C. Dancy, and the retiring Record- 
er John F. Costello— 

After being sworn in Mr. Froe 

was taken to his pprivate office, 
where the entire staff was introduc- 
ed to him. The office of the United 
State Recorder of Deeds occupies 
four floors of the Century Building 
in Washington, D. (’., and has a 

staff of over 50 people. A great 

number of the staff are colored peo- 

ple who have been iri the govern- 
ment service c. lo! time. 

Woman Deliver* welcome 

Following the introduction, Depu- 
ty Recorder Dutton, on behalf of the 

employes of the department present- 
ed Mr. <’o«tello the retiring Teeord* r 
with a silver tray. Following that 

Mrs. M. L. W rig hr, one of th#' staff 
ef the office, on behalf of the em- 

[ )oye -delivered an address of 

welcome to Mr. Fr »e and presented 
him with a la'ge basket of Ameri- 
can beauty ro. s. 

Mr. Froe in his response, prais- 
i the effu iency of the work done 

in the office and aid that he would 

endeavor to live up to the high 
-tandurd set in the office by the 

lion. John C. Dancy, Hon. Henry 
Lincoln Johnson and others who had 

held the position of Recorder of 

Deeds. “I shall endeavor to con- 

duct the work of the office with 

credit to the cause and the race 

which 1 represent," said Mr. hroe. 

"There is no desire upon my part to 

be a national leader; 1 only wish to 

be a national helper. We are pac- 

ing through a serious period in the 

history of our country and there is 

a grest amount of serious w rk that 
must be done. In performing this 

task there must be a spirit of unity. 
The people will find that I believe 

in upstanding manhood anu wom- 

anhood. Call on me at any time for 

anything which I am able to do. 1 

will be very glad to cooperate." 
Want* Larger Salaries 

Mr. Froe deplored the small sala- 
ries paid to She government em- 

ployes in the office and said one of 

his missions would be to assist in 

bettering the salary conditions. He 

announced that for the present 
there would be no changes in the 

organization staff. 
Mr. Froe's day prior to his taking 

the oath of office was a busy one. 

Upon arriving in Washington he 

first went to the office of Congress- 
man Goodykoontz of the Fiffth W. 

Virginia district, which is the home 

of Mr. Froe. There he was 

greeted by Congressman Goody- 
koontz, Cooper and others and was 

taken to the United States Supreme 
Court where upon motion of Con- 

gressman Goodykoontz, he was ad- 

mitted to practice before that body. 
They then \isited the offices of Sen- 

ators Davis, Elkins and Howard 
Sutherland of West Virginia, both 
of whom had joined with Congress- 
man Goodykoontz in urging Mr. 

Froe's selection. The West Virgin- 
ia delegation joined in extending 
congratulations and best wishes to 

Mr. Froe. 
Lawyer for 20 Year* 

Arthur G. Froe, a member of the 
West Virginia bar fur more than 20 

years, is one of the most prominent 
colored lawyers in that stute. His 
home is at Welch, West Virginia. He 
has been described by his friends as 

an orator of ability and owing vo j 
this talent, he has been known as 

the “Colored William Jennings] 
Bryan.” He has taken a prominent 
part in Republican politics in his 

state for many years and has been 

Pay Your Subscriptions 

known as an ardent party worker 
among the members of his race. 

The Chicago Evening American, 
editorialy, under the caption, "It Is 
a Hard Job Fighting for the Peo- 
ple’; Governor Small’* Efforts for 
Municipal ownership and a Five-rent 
Fare and Good Roads for Illinois 
Are Reflected in the Indictment of 
the ‘Cement Trust’ by Federal Au- 
thorities." says: 

*1* * fli 

“The fact that the fedeial author- 
ities have instituted criminal pro- 
ceedings against the individuals 
making up the ‘Cement Trust’ which 
Governor Small has fought in ILL- 
INOIS ROAD-BUILDING WORK 
tends to demonstrate the justice 
and seriousness of the battle which 
the state’s chief executive has 
waged in the interest of the people 
against the elleged profiteers NOW 
UNDER INDICTMENT. 

“Governor Small is to be admired 
for the enemies he has made. 

“Consistently he has fought for 
the people—for the people’s own- 

ership arid a 5-ccnt i'Hi'e in the Leg- 
islature, against the cement combine 
in road building -despite .the handi- 

caps placed upon him by the politi- 
cal prosecution he has been compell- 
ed to endure. 

* * * 

“The Chicago Evening American 
has exposed the two chief trial law- 

yers in the prosecution of the Gov- 
ernor as paid attorneys for the Chi- 
cago Surface Lines. 

“How much or how little the 

powerful cement trust has had to 

do, behind the scenes, with the 

minting ana nounumg or tne uov- 

ernor i- not known, but the Gover- 
nor sp<aks truly when hesays that 
U i.-, a hard job lighting for the 

| people. 
I “Whether or not it is a thankless 
job will be .demonstrated by the 

■statewide vote April 11 for mem- 

bers of the Legislature. 
* * * 

“The Brundage-Wilkerson-Morti- 
mer ti -c< > having failed to convict 

the Governor in court, having 
quashed the fellony indictment 

against him December 1!) rather 
than meet Governor Small's chal- 

lenge for an immediate starting of 

I the trial on that date, and since then 
1 having twice refused Governor 

| Small’s plea for a trial on the one 

remaining, misdemeanor indictment, 
now would attempt to eonvivet him 

in A POLITICAL TRIAL IN A PO- 
LITICAL COURT. 

"They have raised the IMPEACH- 
MENT ISSUE in Illinois. The pri- 
mary Appril 11 will decide whether 
or not the Governor, who has fought 
for the people, will be permitted to 

serve out the term for which the 

people elected him. 
• » * 

“It is gratifying indeed that the 

prosecution was thwarted in it* 

scheme to start the Governor's trial 
at a date so late that hut ONE SIDE 

OF THE CASE could have been 
heard before the IMPORTANT 
VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE, April 
11. 

“This attempt to force the Gover- 
nor to triul, under circumstance* 
which would huve prevented one 

word of defense being presented 
before the people went to the polls, 
was perhaps THE MOST UNFAIR 
MOVE in all the rotten history of 

Illinois feudist polities. 
“The opening statement to the 

jury of James H. Wilkerson, attor- 

ney for the Chicago Surface Lines, 
■anriot now come in time to be a 

campaign document for the anti- 
Small forces in the battle for con- 

trol of the Legislature, but the cor- 

poration crowd without doubt will 
resort to every species of camou- 

flage, abuse and misrepresentation. 
“In this political crisis the cause 

of popular government rests with 
the sound judgment and clear un- 

derstanding of the people. 
“This newspaper will do it* part 

in making the issue clear in Illinois 
and reiterates its confidence in the 
FAIRNESS ANI) INTELLIGENCE 
of the electorate at large.” 

WASHINGTON, D. C. ! 
HAS 2 COLORED 

POLICEWOMEN 

Cnpital Wai Pioneer In The Move- 

ment—One It University Gradu- 

ate—-The Other Served Over Sea» 

During World War—Both Highly 
Connected Socially. 

The Police Department of many 

American cities are now employing 
nolicewomen. One of the pioneer, 
ip the woman-police movement is 

Washington, D. C. This city has at 

UNDERTAKING A SPEGIAETY 
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! 

This is to inform you that the McCrary s Undertak- 
ing Company will still continue its operation under a 

new manager during the absence of George L. B. Me 

(Vary the Licensed Embalmer and Manager, who ha* 
gone to Chicago, to better equip himself along his line 
of work in order that he might be better prepared to 
look after the interests of our people. 

During his absence the business will receive care- 

ful and prompt attention, under the new management, 
superintendency of a competent Licensed Embalmer. 

We will guarantee satisfaction and fair treatment 

both as to work and price, and all we ask of you is a 

trial, and WE wall convince you of truthfulness of this 
t iabove statement. 

When the unfortunate moment happens to you and 
Death invades your home, or your neighbor's or 

friends’, don’t hesitate, but call us by Phone, No. 229 
King 3. and leave the rest to us. Take us into your 
confidence and we will prove to you, that we are in 
sympathy with you in the hour of sadness and distress. 

We have made arrangements with one of the largest 
Casket Companies of the Northwest, and also have at 
our command a Negro Casket Manufacturing Co., of 
.St. Louis. Mo., also the only exclusive Undertaking 
Co., of the city, with the largest supply of caskets to 
select from, consisting of all sizes, grades, colors and 
prices. 

We have been in business at 903 Pearl St., over a 

ejarter of a Century, and that of itself is guarantee 
enough a: to our reliability. 

Wt are at your Service either Night or Day. 

Phone 229 Ring 3 
Jf you fail to reach us by Phone have Central to 

send a messenger and we will pay the messenger fee. 
Respectfully, yours. 

M. J. McCrary. 

present twenty policewomen with 

their own Womens Bureau directed 
by a woman ^lieutenant. Two .of the 
twenty policewomen in Washington 
are colored women, and into their 
hands for investigation come all 
cases of fir-t offense among colored 
women seventeen years or over, and 
those of all colored girls under 

seventeen .whether these girls are 

lawbreakers or merely destitute and 

dependent. Both of these police- 
women bring to their work a wdde 

social experience, one having served 
overseas as Y. M. C. A. worker dur- 

ing hte World War, and he other a 

graduate of a Western University, 
having been identified with represen- 

tative social agencies in New Tori'. 

Everything indicates that intelli- 
gent colored people «. Washington' 
are turning interested eyes upon the 
child of the alley and gutter, real- 
izing that they cannot afford to al- 
low the neglected children to be sac- 

rificed, for they and not the unfor- 
tunate few make up the rank and 
file of future Negro citizenry. It is 
hoped that this movement will 

spread and that cities not having 
colored policewomen will ask for 
them. The peace, order and wel- 
fare of he entire race in the future 
depends upon what is done for Ne- 
gro children now.—Alice Ward 
Smith in the Southern Workman. 

Musical Program Given by the Firtst Baptist 
Church, Tuesday eve, March 28, 1922. 

_ 

![. fa) May the Lord 

(b) I'm going to sing.. Jubilee Choir 
II Invocation Frol. W H. Singleton 
III. fa, Swing Low. ... 

(b) Steal away. JubileeChoir 
IV. Cello Solo, Angels Serenade. Frol. Alston 
V Fiano Solo, “Mein holder abenstein” Gladys Alston 
VI. Offertory 
VII. Seek and ye shall find JubileeChoir 
VIII. Violin. Cornet anil Fiano—1 lie Frayer,. .... .. 

Mrs. Frince, Messrs. Robinson, and Alston 
IX Ouartet. “Heaben 

Lx. Address... 
XI Shun ole Satan jubiiee Choir 

TACKY PARTY 
A. M. E. Church, Friday Night Mar. 24th 
The tackiest lady will recieve a prize, the tackiest 
man one likewise. Wear the tackiest clothes you 
can find and then you are sure to be in line and may 
not have to pay a fine. 

PROGRAM 
Chorus You re as Welcome as the Flower in May 
Invocation Rev. Hamilton 
Welcome Address. Cindrella Hoagland 
Solo. Andy Gump 
Reading ... ..., Mary Ann 
Quarter. Mutt, jeff, Andy and -Bim 
Solo Hannah Kin Moore 
Reading .. Sam Hamm 
Solo Lester Dypester 
Reading ... Winnie Winkle 
Solo. Lillums 
Instrumental Solo jenrtie Lynn 
Reading Malinda Green 
Solo l.ymm Holmes 
Choi us Good Night 

ADMISSION IOC 


